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The GaAs Solar Cell Workshop considered a range of topics from "high 
efficiency" t o  iinovel ideas." A majority of the 1 7  participants were inter- 
ested, d i rec t ly  or indirectly,  in the f i r s t  GaAs production ce l l .  This pro- 
duced a l ively discussion on the identification and solution of near-term 
p r o  b 1 ems. 
The major thrusts  proposed for  GaAs were increased efficiency and im- 
proved radiation damage da ta .  Current laboratory production c e l l s  consistently 
achieve 16 percent AM0 one-Sun efficiency. The user community wants 18-percent 
able in 2 years with suff ic ient  research funds. A ZO-percent research cel l  i s  
considered the efficiency limit With current I;~CrriIOlOgy, and such a ce l l  seems 
realizable in approximately 4 years. Fiiture efficiency irdprovements await im- 
proved substrates and materials. For s t i l l  higher eff ic iencies ,  concentrator 
c e l l s  and multijunction ce l l s  are proposed as near-term directions.  
-eff ic ient  ce l l s  as soon as possible, and sucn a goal i s  t h o u g h t  t o  be achiev- 
When the efficiency i s  ariven up  by chancjes of ce l l  structure,  neasure- 
Such a service t h r o u g h  Lewis 
merit techniques become more unreliable. 
renewed, low-cost f l i gh t  calibration of  ce l l s .  
Research Center i s  terminating. Replacement options incluae another a i rc raf t ,  
ba-dloon f l igh ts ,  o r  the shuttle.  ( A  decision has been made by Lewis since the 
meeting t o  provide another a i r c ra f t  for  high-altituae calibration o f  solar 
celils.) 
The Workshop participants called for  
Radiation damage i s  the central problem impeding application o f  GaAs 
solar ce l l s .  
havior cannot be achieved only in the laboratory (with reasonable funds and 
time). 
sions).  The group recommended in i t ia t ion  of a continuing program t o  (1) char- 
acterize the practical degradation of production ce l l s  in space and in the 
laboratory; ( 2 )  understand the degradation in order t o  improve cel l  s t ab i l i t y ;  
and (3)  promote interaction between the application community and the research 
community t h r o u g h  damage modeling. 
Data sufficient t o  define i t s  re la t ively unknown radiation be- 
Space f l i gh t  data =needed (and may be obtained in planned DoD mis- 
Annealing of radiation damage was considered a separate and more long 
range problem. Cell annealing would require a more complex or  specialized 
array, which i s  well beyond current concepts. However, advanced concepts f o r  
annealing, such as current annealing and elevated temperature operation within 
a concentrator, were discussed. The application of annealing i s  expected to  
depend on whether annealing becomes mission enabling. 
Thin ce l l s  are those which offer  low cost,  low weight, and high specific 
The long-term advantages o f  thin ce l l  research to  advance ce l l  tech- 
A multibandgap ce l l  i s  similar in general concept t o  
power. 
nology were recognized. 
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severa l  t h i n  c e l l s  i n  o p t i c a l  ser ies .  Because heat conuuct ion  can be d 
c r i t i c a l  problem f o r  c o n c e n t r a t o r  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  t h i n  c e l l s  may have s p e c i a l  
importance f o r  h i g h  i n t e n s i t y  uses. Also, i f  t h i n  c e l l s  do n o t  r e q u i r e  as 
much t o t a l  growth t i m e  ( s u b s t r a t e  p l u s  a c t i v e  l a y e r s )  as c u r r e n t  GaAs c e l l s ,  
then shortened manufactur ing t i m e  may t r a n s l a t e  i n t o  reuuced cos t .  However, 
- near-term a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  a t h i n  c e l l  i s  l i m i t e d  by t h e  mass o f  r a d i a t i o n  
covers, c o n t a c t  and c a b l e  s ize ,  and a r r a y  weight  and cos t .  The Workshop 
p a r t i c i p a n t s  proposed t h a t  c u r r e n t  c e l l  technology be developed t o  t h e  p o i n t  
o f  d i m i n i s h i n g  r e t u r n s  and t h a t  an e f f e c t i v e  cvncept f o r  employing t n i n  c e l l s  
be developed b e f o r e  i n i t i a t i n g  development o f  v e r y  t h i n  GdAs c e l l s .  
Concentrator  c e l l s  appear p o t e n t i a l l y  use fu l .  T h e i r  aevelopnient i s  pro- 
g r e s s i n g  a t  a r a t e  t h a t  p e r m i t s  p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  GaAs c o n c e n t r a t o r  
c e l l s .  The a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f f e r  c o s t  r e d u c t i o n  and r a d i a t i o n  r e s i s t a n c e .  How- 
ever,  c o n c e n t r a t o r s  may pose s p e c i a l  thermal management problems. 
The p r i c e  o f  GaAs c e l l s  i s  expected t o  d e c l i n e  Shaply When an A i r  Force 
Manufac tur ing  Technology program achieves i t s  p r o d u c t i o n  goals.  Two f a c t o r s  
c o u l d  f u r t h e r  reduce t n e  p r i c e  of GaAs s o l a r  c e l l s :  (1) a volume o f  c e l l s  
reach ing  1 MWe/year; and ( 2 )  reduced p r i c e  o f  subs t ra tes ,  which c u r r e n t l y  c o s t  - 
approx imate ly  $30 p e r  square inch.  
Among t h e  new concepts enaorsed by t h i s  Workshop a r e  back sur face  f i e l d s  
and o t h e r  b u i l t - i n  f i e l a s  and m a t e r i a l s  t a i l o r i n g  f o r  rnaxirnuiii e f f i c i e n c y  
( e s p e c i a l  l y  A1xGal-xAs). 
I n  summary, t h e  major  recommendations are  
1. Achieve 18-percent p r o d u c t i o n  c e l l  and a 20-percent research  c e l l  ( 2  t o  4 
years ) .  
2. Begin a cont inuous r a d i a t i o n  damage program i n v o l v i n g  p r a c t i c a l  assessment 
o f  damage, understanding o f  damage mecnanisms and riiooeling. 
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